








































Page 2: City of Neodesha, KS. 
Proposal: Resurface 7 Tennis Courts (4 TS.) 
By: Dime! Snyder --Mid-American Coun:works (5-17-20) 

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS: 

I. One (I) year warranty on materials and workmanship. O W/1/U?ANTY ON CRACK NEPA TH. Any sm11II cracks cau return
depending upon temperature changes, moisture, and condition of the concr'le base. (l'osr-Tcnsioncd C:oncrcte Base)

2. Contract price' excludes" sales taxes. (Kansas Tax Exempt. Certificate to be provided)
3. Owner to provide Contractor with water for cleaning and mixing materials.
4. Work scheduled upon receipt of Signed Contract. (Summer '21)
5. This proposal is good for 45 days from the origination date.
6. Work to be done at time when weather is uitable and court is available.

SUPPLEMENTAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS: 
/\II mntcrinl is guaranteed 10 b..: as specified. II work lo be finished in a,, rkmanlikc manner according 10 standard prncrice . Any alleration or 
deviation fom1 the spccilications involving extra co ts will be executed only upon written orders, and will hccomc 1111 c tra ch,1rgc over and above lhe 
estimate. This proposal is subject to acceptance within 45 days and is void thcreallcr at Hie option of the undersigned. 

All work will be guaranteed for ICtbor and materials for a period ofone ( l) year from the elate of. ubst,mtial co111plctio11 except for crncking.. pi.:nling. 
and bubbling. due to cuuscs beyond contractor·. control. Should the materials_provc 10 bed lcctivc or the workmanship faulty. the problems will be 
remedied within a reasonable time from receipt on notice of the problem, determining factors l.o h..: weather and crew schedule. 

The payment schedule will be its follows: 0% down with balance (I 00%) to be paid within 30 days of completion. 

Owntlr shall establish suitahlc access to tht: construction site. Potable water will be available within one hundred and f ifty feet (150') of the site. 

If this proposal is accepted, please sign, indicating which altt:mates (if any) arc accepted and return to the Wkhita Office---230 N. Byron Rd., 
Wichita, KS. 67212 

This Agreement is provided by: 

Contractor: . 
1

�,t/ - tu.<� fowv-/a,n./w 

By: JJvu✓¥A-c 
Title: __ fkv;

L-�"1-=��---------

Date: __ .::----4-1�1/41.f-/-=z.:.L...1 ______ _ 

Accepted By: (City ofNeodesha, KS.) 

Name: ------------------
(Printed Name) 

Signed: ______________ _ 

Title: -------------------

Date: _______________ _ 


